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free download the demos of our VMCE2021 exam questions and
click on every detail that you are interested, Veeam VMCE2021
Exam Outline With the aid of our exam materials, it can
absolutely help you pass the exam, The exam tests your
understanding of the basic principles of cyber security, and
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comes after Veeam VMCE2021 exam.
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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains a Web server named Server1 that runs
Windows Server 2008 R2.
Server1 contains a Web site named Web1. Users access Web1 by
using the URL http://www.contoso.com.
You plan to request a SSL certificate for Web1 from a trusted
certification authority (CA).
You need to create a certificate request for Web1. The solution
must ensure that users do not receive certificate-related error
messages when they access the Web site.
What should you specify as the common name value in the
certificate request?
A. www
B. web1
C. Server1.contoso.com
D. www.contoso.com

Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
A customer is looking for a powerful workstation with
professional graphics including HP VR-ready configurations and
the ability to connect up to eight displays.
Which HP Workstation provides the features and options the
customer is requesting?
A. HPZ 240
B. HP Z4
C. HPZ Book14U
D. HP Z 2 Mini
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Siehe Ausstellung.
Welches Passwort muss ein Techniker verwenden, um in den
Aktivierungsmodus zu gelangen?
A. cisco123
B. Testen von 1234
C. Standard
D. adminadmin123
Answer: B
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